
TELEGRAPHIC DISPATCHES.

Associated Press Report and

Digests ef all Inportait
Hews . Te-Da- y.

MARKETS.

WHEAT PKICKS.

Chicago, Wlie t I fl mj earth
95jDo..07 ; May $1.01.

Ban Fbancib o, Wbial, buyer
for tlie season 11 85 tier cuutal.

CRIMINAL.

A UOHaNTIC SUICIDK.

Chioaoo, Nov. 10. Edward C.
Hunt, wbo ciimtultU'd aulclde here
Frliluy night by Hliootlug, had a
romantic life. A jeiir ago, while
tnuellnglu the ti he met In
Tat-oni- a jnung wi.niiin nuuitd
MeCniHkey, with whciu he niter-tallie- d

lutlmalc relations. Wheu he
came to this city he wrote her,
bul received no reply, juomiuy
evening he suld he met her on the
strtt-t-. She told u aorroU lul atury of
the wrong done her and all hi old
regard returned. The girl hud ruu
away front home to eoi'eriil hir
bume and begged Hunt In marry

ber. He coiiBeuted, but Wrat they
wrote u letter to the girl' futher
asking him to taRe ber back. Hum
was to follow and marry her. It U

not thought be auw the girl again.
BUNKO KKM.Y KKI.KABKI) T11K

LAW INTEHPKITED.
1'okti.ani), Nov. 10. In U. 8.

circuit court Judge Dundy thU
nmriiiiig rendered a decislou in the
ciMtsor Jinenli, or "Buuko"' Kelly,
on a will of ImUiiH eoijius, resulting
in the release of Kelly. The fads
in tlie viiNU have hitherto appeared
iu these dlapulcliei. The case bus
elicited conslileriibte interest owing
tit the question of Jurisdiction

The court held that the
federal court had Jurindiction In a
writ of ha Wax corpus to inquire
whether the state court had Juindle-ti-

to commit farther, that the
federal court bad not only tlie right
to determine the legality of the law,
but alim had the right to determine
whether tho facta constituted a
crime where it wus alleged that the
party wan bold In violation of the
count itutional umendiiiant, or with-
out due proems ot law. The court
held that iu this case If any crime
was committed, It was committed
In Multnomah county, aud the
courts of Clatsop couuty had no
Jurisdiction iu the case.

A CIIINKBK MYSTERY.

Walla Walla, Nov. 0. Uon.
siderable excitement waa occasioned
iu this city Saturday night by the
report that a Chlnamau with hli
head cut off was found In a Chinese
bouiie in an alley In the rear ot
Alder street by some boys. An in-

vestigation showed that on Satur-
day afternoon a boy named Fniuk
Young went to the Chinese house
to look for beer bottles, when lie waa
startled to Hud a Cbluamati lying at
the corner with a long cut on ills
head uud acrosH his thrimt. On the
floor were several broken bottles,
and the Chinaman's hands were
covered with blood.

Saturday evening the boy told the
ofthers of bis discovery and they
went to the house. Breaking open
I he door they began a search, but
without avail. On the floor of the
Louse were found several stains re-

sembling b'ood, aud the bouse, gave
the appearance of having been lateiy
occupied, as there were found on the
bed several suits of clothes and
Chinese urtlcl is. Inquiry of China
men in that vicinity developed
nothing, Hint they claim that there
It no Chinaman missing.

wnen usked why he did not tell
tbe nlllcers before about his discov-
ery the boy said bo was afraid.

The general opinion Is that the
't'lilnuniuii was murdered and placed
In the building, but fearing detec-
tion the body was removed to au-oth- er

place.

WKALTHY MAX MUKDKItlSl),

JiEitCED, Nov. 10. John Duetto,
leputed to lie the wealthiest mau iu
Merced couuty, waa murdered near
8nelllug last ulght.
UTAH MAN AUKESTED FOB AIIDUO

TIOM.
Pontland, Nov. 10. Detectives

Orltziuaober aud Day went to the
IihIkIiiic house in the old school
building on 8lxth and Alder sheets

nd a tested C. W. Brooks or ab-

duction, on a telegraph order from
United States Murahal F.irsons, of
Utah, a deputy marshal will leave
Salt Lake y for Portland.

Brooks uud wife had been di-

vorced and the woman was given
the custody .,f their little boy. A
"iw months ago Brooks wont down
to Logau, Utah, to visit his son. He
took hhu out for a ride and disap-
pear I. They arrived here two

r three months ago and Brooks
Placed the boy In the care of the

' and Girls' Aid fioolety.
orooiu .admits bia guilt. He says
tost when he visited tlie boy at
Wan be told him that his mother

mistreated him, Ho he resolved
to take him away.

OAMDBAaOKO AND HOHIIUII,
N'W Y hk Nov. 10.-- Dr,

hub Uutted Sta'es navy lalaira-"-

'ti the, i avy yard at Brooklyn
mlbat.ad Sunday morning

l?l..r,,,b,H,, HU loudhioti la
erlfcal. No arrests have

o.en m de,
WOBMKD HIS OWK EXECUTION.

,. .VJr- li.ily"i-.V- ilt

"t;

Jackson, one of Rube Burrows'
gang, who has been confined In the
Iienltfutlary awaiting his trial for
train robbery, whose trial was begun
Mil morning, committed suicide by
Jumping from the third floor of the
corridor to the ground, a distance of
some Hlxty-flv- e feet. He struck in
suoh a iimnner as to break his neck
aud died almost Instantly.

POLITICAL

tfllEFAUMBRS' ALLIANCE.

Washington, Nov. 10. Presl-de-

1'ol'k, of the National Farmer'
Alliance, Is very Jublluiit over the
result of the elections, fu an inter
view lie suid: "Democrats and

are claiming everything
Just now, but when they come to
Mft the chuff from the vthealthe
will find the Furmcrs' Alliance bud
Homithlugtndn with electing u full
proportion of the good men who will
have seats iu I lie next congress.
Up to tlie present time It Is certain
congress will contain thlrty-elgb- i

simlght out alliance men, and there
are twelve or fifteen more wbo art
nledgtd to us. These men arefiom
the Houth aud Northwest, two sec-

tions from which the most ofoui
work was done. The alliance iu
Kebisska, Minnesota and Iowa

our organization, and is not
auialgumated with us, but It madt
tne same Hght and will Join us thlr
V Inter. Our alliance will co-op-e rule
with any farmers' association, aud
lua little while we will have tbt
grip on the situation iu almost
every corner of tho laud. We an
here to stay. This great reform
movement will not leuse until It

has Impressed Itself Indelibly iu tbt
nation's history. Financial reform
Is the necessity of the hour, and it
must come. The press and voice ol
the stump-speaker- s were our own
only assistants.

h,swrTT7"1

WltKT AND SECOND C'AMFOtlNI A S

STILL IN DOUBT.

San Fha.ncihco, Nov. I). Returns
from 347 out of 457 precincts in the
First congressional district glveBar
ham. Hep., a plurality of 254. The
counties iu this district from which
returns are incomplete are Colusa,
Del Norte, Humboldt, Mendocino,
Modoc, Plumas, Sierra, Siskiyou and
Trill ty. These nine counties, two
years ago, gave DeHuveu, Itep., foi
congrtss, 1.82 majority. They aim

gave C.eeaud a n a.'ority of i.13

over Hairison.
Iu the eecjnd congressional dis-

trict complete returns have been re
ceived Irom all but three couuties.
Munposa, Merced aud Nevuda.
Fifty-thre- e precincts out of sixty
seven iu Merced and Nevada glvt
Blanchard ninety-thre- e majority.
In 1888 these counties gave Cleve
laud thirty-si- x majority. No re-

turns have beeu received from Ma

ripoea, which in 1888 gave Cleveland
131) majority. All returns received
from 300 precincts out of 404 give
Blauehard eighty-tw- o majority.

MISCELLANY.

ORTIN'O GETS TUB BOLIKKS' HOME
BKATTLt:, Nov. 10. The Soldiers

Home commission acctpttd ibi
idler of the town of Ortitig, Pient
couuty, to gieu bonus of IKI.OUO

for the lucottou of the home theie.
and an architect was oidered to
prepare plans for the building at
once.

ANAKCHISTS' DAY.
Chicago, Nov. 10 Amisful ol

flowers, ti in pathetic speeches uud u

parade of (100 people marked the eel
ebiatlou yesterday of the third

of the extiutiun of tin
auaiuhists. Decorum characterised
all the ixcrebes. '1 be Iu

compurisoii with the old time tleo
utleiunces, were mild almost to

tamt-uess- . 'I be weather W4S cold
and cheerless. The proctsslnii
maiuhed tbn ugh several dowu-tow- n

streets with bun tiers furltd, and
draad with erape. Wheu the spit--
lal train reached the cemetery the
proitssioH ugnlii foimid uud muieb
ed oust theurue. euch soileiy. as
it went by, tiepositlug its floral offer-

ing, until the gravis were piltd high
wltb masses of red and while flowers,
iu various designs: The crow d tbeu

in front of a small plat-

form, uud listened to speechts by
George Sehmeidiugcr. The purpose
of the assembly, he said, was to
commemorate the murder of their
comrades by the machinery of cap-

ital. L. S. Oliver said that the
memory of the dead will stir tlie
laboring man to do and dure, aud
when that time cuiius let somebody

bewure. "1 hough scaffold and gib-bet- a

were built at every crossroad,
let us have courage, comrades, ou.
ward." II. . Bartholomew, iu bis
address, suld I he excitement over
the assassliiallou of Llncolu was as
nothing compared with the influ-

ence of the hanging of tho aiiaroli-ist- s.

He eulogized the dead as sew
John Brow us. Other speeches were

mullein German aud English, aud
tl.e crowd quietly dispersed,

GOLD DISCO VKKIKS IN TEXAS.

Oajnubvillk, Texas, Nov. 10.

Beporis of rich discoveries of gold

in the Arbuokleiuouutalushi Chick-nsa- w

uatlou continues to come, aud
miners me flocking thither. Fifteen
hundred leads Imve been struck
wllhli: uu area of 22 miles square.

AFFAIIIS Or THIS .UNION PACIFIC.

Bision Mass. Nov. 10. Presl-d- t

nt Adams, of the Union Pad do

huys; "There Is no foundation for

the report that the U P. North-

western alliance will be broKcn, at
least not while I am president.''
The Union P.ioiflo," he suys, "lias
no floating debt to cause It any
trouble. Tho construction of the

'AOKaoK, Uim., Ney. 10,-- Joe l Portland and Puget Hound railroad

.1 "JPPWia MBJfP

have been provided for Indepen-
dently of the U. P., and announce-
ment concerning this will be made
soon.

FOREIGN

BTANLF.Y TO SUE AND BE SUED.
London, Nov. 10- - As Is well

known tlie preface to Stanley's hot
book contains severe charges against
the officers of tho rear guard of his
exedliloii to relieve Kmlu Hey. It
is suld that tlie Bartelot fuini
usked the opinion of eminent coun-
cil y as to thcbcstaiid speediest
means of bringing (Stanley into n
court of Justice Iu reference to his
new vhurucs against the lute major.
Mr. Jamison also consulted lawyers
Aith the same object In view. "Her
remedy apiH-ur- s to lie somewu. t
doubtful, but a dlHtlnguithid law-
yer bus al tudy delivered an opinion
unit Uurielot's brother can bring
u'ltloii against Stuuley for certain
statements made directly affecting
him. Solicitor-Genera- l Sir Edward
Clarke Is of the same opinion.
This course will be pursued, fur the
family is fully determined uot to lei
i he aflalr rest where it is, feeling
hat they cannot do so with honor.

1 lie rail Mall Uazette y sajs
Stanley will prosecute Walter B.trt
elot aud others. The whole atlalr
which occupies columns of the
telegraph report looks like a tensa
lion to help the sale of tlie hooks.

WASHINGTON.

MINISTER LINCOLN HOME ON A

VISIT.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 10.
Hon. Rout. T. Lincoln, American
minister to England, reached tlie
city this morning from Chicago. To
in Associated Pi ess reporter he said:
".Stories to the effect that I am iu
tending to resign my post uro abso-
lutely false. I came here on a leave
of absence and shall remain about
forty or fifty days after which I
hHll no liitfk to England and resume

my work."

ACCIDENTS.

HKOKKIIS INTEItllUri'Et) IN THEIR
DEALINGS I1Y DEATH.

Wall Stkeet, New York City.
Nov. 10. During a very exciting
meeting'of the stock exchange to
day, business was nrrested by tbt
leath by apoplexy of JumeH Stru

' hers, a member on the floor of tbt
exchange market. His dead liodx

lay on tho fl mr surrounded b.
brokers. For some time not a won)

a8 spoken, bit the brokers witli
uncovered beads waited fo the
officials to act.

ABOUT EMINENT PERSONS.

Milton Goff, chancellor of West-

ern university, Pittsburg, is dead.
Herr Most uddrtssed a socialist

uieetiugof 1200 in New York Satur
lay.

James Campbell, n large land
owner of Sllgo, Ireland, Is ul Port
(and.

There is a rumor that J. S. Clark
"on will probably since d b'eualoi
Quay as cbuiimnn of the uatloual
r publican committee. Mr. Clark
ton was practically in charge of the
late lamentt d campaign.

Senator Blackburn, democrat,
in uu interview iu which lie de-

clares that Blaine was intensely
hostile to tbeMeKlnley bill through
out. The stutemeuts of bis inter
view will probably be discounte-
nanced by Mr. B'alne.

Arch-deaco- Farrar has inspected
the shelters, refuges, etc., organized
by General Booth of the Salvation
Army, as a nucleus for u great en
terprise of reih fining the English
masses anu uus oeeu ueepi.v im
pressed with the thoroughness and
practicability of the scheme. He
preached on thestihjeetnt Westmin
ister Abbey Sunday uud wIIIkIvc
his hearty support to the pluu us
outlined by the general.

Two new hotels at Llukville.

Florence is talking of incorporat-
ing.

November 61 h will long be remem-
bered Iu Lane couuty as the day on
which a new city was born, the
largest plat of a city evtr tiled iu
Oregon, called Falrmount. Eugene
Guard.

Kxeitvnieot

runs high In tills cly over System
Builder, us everybody is using It for
catarrh of the tilomacli, Consuuip.
tloii Dxspepnia, Impure blood and
lo bullc" up tlie Hysteiii it certainly
muht be Hit excellent preparation,
when eveo body speaks so well of
It. uocwr

Still one large room with alcove
for ottlce or living, iu FoHtofUce
block. Call at Jouhnal ottli-e- .

Fern Dentibthv. Newest proces-

ses and best work Kuarautet-il- , at T.
C. Smith's uld deutul bureau, dtf

A Sure uure lor file.
Itching: Piles are known by molslura

llaepeiNplrattun, reusing Intense Itcblua
wheu warm. ThU form as Hellas Ullnu
llloedlng and prutrudlBK. yield atupue lo
Dr. Uusunko's Pile Uumedy, whl cti aoU
dlreolly on tbeparUi Hirwted, abMirbs la.
m rs, allays Itolilncard eltwts perman-
ent cure. W cenw Uiunrtst ,r mull;
tretlse lre. I)r. PBlladelpbla l'a
"old nyNiiilthArtteliier.

C0NSERVAT0K1T OF MUSIC

Of the Willamette University, Salem,
Oregon,

The past school year has been the moat
anvcessfiil In Its bUlory. lueieuted atten-
dance anil numberof gradnati. 1 lie most
unnjMuufiil iiuiBlPHflhiMil on the Nurltiweat

couulei point and clas teachlni:. Ullijo

forralalowue ( n. 'J.k...i7;AV.in UW nuiii.ii vtnvtwi
Nsal terra begins Bept 1st IWO,

L McGinuls,
brio (mason.

Salem,

W L .....-- , ......... ii S.ilem, ha'
a full line of general luercliaudlst
and Is giving away haudsoiiie bookr
wltn c ish purchases. tf

Mtts MaryvE n luer, teacher on
piano and organ. Address 244

Twelfth street. tf

Sarsaparllla
i n iitly irrparcd from Sarsamrflto.

.on, M....t.n Ue, Dock, ri;slisi.tt.i,
.i tpt r Dcrrlcs, and other well-kno- n and
..ur.ldo vegetable remedies, Ijr a pcculbr
n tiln.itlnn, iroportlon, and process, elv- -

to Kood's Sarsapsrllla curative power
t possessed Ly other mcillclnes. It

Tittt remarkable curca where others (all.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
l the best blood purifier. It cures Scrofula,
..t Jwicum, Bolls, I'lmplei, aH Humors,
yitpsUi, Biliousness, Sick Headaclie,
.ingestion, General Debility, Catarrh,

.::icumatlm. Kidney and I.irer s;

overcomes That Tired Feeling,
creates an appetite, builds up the sjbtem.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Ta met anparalled success at borne. Such
1 1ts popularity In Lowell, Mats., where ft
s made, that Lowell druggist? sell mora ot
food's than all other sanapa.
r.las or blood purifiers. The same success

extending all over the country.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar In Its strength' and economy,
t Is the only rrerar-tlo-n ot which car
roly be said " 100 Doses One Dollar." A
lottleof Hood's Sarsaparllta taken accord-n- g

to directions, w lit last a month.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Is peculiar tn the confidence It gains among
ill classes of r cople. Where ft ts once used
,t becomes a favorite family remedy. Do
tot bo Induced to buy other preparations.
Je sure to get the rccullar Medicine,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
JoMbydrnRRltU. f I; ilxforfS. Trepuedby
a L EOOD A CO., Apothecaries, Lowell, Mass.

iOO Doses One Dollar

CALIFORNIA
JlXh:
.rti.

sw
vtmiMEwnr

tvonA CATARRH
Hheunullsm, ypnm'g'a, Corns, HEADACHE, And ALL PAIN.

Tat Oallforals FesltWe and Vintlrs
I1LECTRIC COUOH CURE

CUKtl COLDS, CROUP, CONSUMHI0K.
1st by all Srog(its. Each 25c, 60e h 11

arsuincsr at Co , Prop's. Los Angslss, Oal,

DON'T YOU

M to be Posted?

On the opening ol the Umatilla Reserva-
tion and Ihedaleof lbe liutbody

ol hind In tregon.

K YOU DO. THEN
-- Subscribe

ifeast (SSroxa
The live paper ol Eastern Oregon

TERMS.
Dally, J7M a year; S1.00 for six months

j.5i a yean II S for six
nth; Weekly, $1.75 a year; $100 forslz

lontbM.

EAST OREGOXIAN Pub Co.,

Pendleton, Oregon.

DRAIN TILING.
The undersigned are prepared to furnish

the best quality of tiling for under drain-
ing at lowext prices.

a URPHY a DE3ART,
Near Fair Orouus, Salem, Oregon,

SAVE MONEY ON
BOOTS, SHOES and RUBBER.8.

C. G. GIVEN & Co's.

Bottom
OUR SPECIALTIES.

FTIoea

I "Kellabies." for men. ribhle calf.
CrfediiKKir clyle, K.7i

II. " nniinon fciife." for Ijidks. a
brlxl't OunKola, stylish as any niBde,aW.OU
bhOH lor f.75.

III. lean saeynu money on Imjj's nnd
chlldren'M shoes 1'iwltlvely low prices,
ltepulilug done, ('uotom work solicited.

11:1 if

THE STATE
Agricultural

TRIG

ovt
Opens September 12, 1890.

rwUIWEOr STUDY arranired exprewly
I to meet the needs of the Farming and
siecnaniuii interest oi inesiau..

lirire. rofnmodlous and veil ventilated
buHding-a- . The rollege Is located In a cul
tivated ai d ClirlKlliin cominiinlty. and
one of the bealthlent In the state.

MILITARY TRAINING.
Expenses Not Exceed $150 for

the Entire Season.
Two or mor Free Hchnlarsblps from

eveiy county Write for catalogue to
U, L. A UN OLD, Pre., (Jorv.illlK.Or.

dw

MISS STELLA AMES, B. S.
Teacher of Oaltartt Syrian) f Expreulaa.

aud
HARMONIC -:- - GYMNASTICS.

Httlem, Oregon, In Advance.
Thnhe reaUU-rln- a wltb Unliernlly class

are given the same rate. Term lor spec-
ial vlaaea made known on applying to
Miss Ames at ihe Unlverslly.

WILLIAMS & ENGLAND

BANKING CO.
CAPITAL STOCK, all SuUtribetf, $200,000

Transact a general banking busluosa
lu all IU brancliea.

owiat. The coiirses of Itislriiuiloo Inulude OEO. WILLIAMH.,
Hluno.orgiui, nine organ, violin ardorclies Wat. ENilLAND. .
Ii-- irmtruniBuU. l culltin. I ariiiony. UUUU MoM.l :'..,

on ihiiiipiciiou n wiuin ,,,
musical dlmilnr will nn .IK.I by au DIllKOTOItS:

Oregon,

....... ..Hreeldeo
...Vloe preldeul....(Jiuililer

William, Vm Kng(loo.
alileand emcleut corps t' teachers, wnd i land, lir J. A, Klobarstaou, J, W

. rnniiii,.1.

ffft

Need

Terms

..uuaua

WIIATISA HOUR WELL?

Be Sure to toad in. lid no Other

A genuloeTubular well I constricted by
ptittinKdiiWBH three Inch Iron pipe, with
no ouenlach exeeut ton and boiumi,. ... .......
airccau ga in anu n

No
pur water can be

rxoui, Tniaimneumy unaui wen insi
worms and Inhccucaunot set llito. tlmllf
Absolutely iiiriluWMter Droor. aud tbnt
Is forced through the ceineni ilntta In
tliBiMiiellMnrf Miller. Ills rsmlllvelr the
only kind or well that Is worth building; in
this country Jutues A. KitberU, Halem
Incidence nrutr ralr arroundH) makes these
wells terms reasonable 10 years experl- -

euee. o:ijimu-om--

EMGUSIdi
FAt?&i

STEEL PENS
1A Samptn Pooa. different pattens, la

Nickel Pistol irratch Box.
tent post-pai- on receipt ot lO CENT.
PERRY ft CO., London. "". t

.S.0lct. I0 Brsidwsy, New Vsrk

THE YAOUINA ROUTE.

OREGON PACIFIC RAILROAD

And Oregon Development oompany'i
mtmslilp Una. 22S miles shorter. 30 houn

ls time than by any ottiei loule. Flirt
nsss thmtiRh pasaenrer and freight tin'

lamrtto vnllev to and Irom Hati FrnnrUet
TIKE SCHEBULE. tKxoept Sundays).

Leave Atoany 100 P
Leave Cor Hill 1:40 Pit
Vrrlvo Ynqulna &' P .V

ltve Yaqulna -- ...-. .MAN
Leave Oorvallls A 1'

rrlve Albany 11:10 AN
O. A C. trains connect at Albany and
rvallls.

The above trulns connect at YAQUINt
tlth tb Oregon Development Cos Li
rHtARMKhlnx between Yanulna and ba

r"ranclsoo.
8AIUXU PATKS.

ITRAMKRH. FROM TAQUtHA
Karallon, Krldtr, . June X
Wlllainetto Valley, Tuesday July
Paratlon, timd ty ...... ........-- "
Villameite Valley, Thursday .." I

Farallon, Tueaday " 1

4TKAMKIM. rKOM UAH t'KANClKO
Willamette Valloy, Friday June T
Farallon, Tuendayn July 1

Willamette Valley, Sunday - I

Farallon, Thursday " II
Vlllamette Vallev.Tuenday If
This company rexervea the ngbt t

change sailing dates without notice.
N. ft. IVasenuerw (mm Portland and al

tVlllamette Valley points can make clew
wnnectlnn with the train' of tin
VAQUINA ROUTE at Albany irOorralllk
tndir destined to San Mint-loco-

, shoulr
irninge to arrive at Yaquina the evenlm
efore date of Kittling.
Pawengrr ami Frrlgkt Kates Always Iti

imft. For Information apply to Messn
HULMAN A Co.. Freight and Tlcke
AgenU J0O and 202 Front &. Portland, Or

C. C. HOUUk: Acl Oen'I Vn. A
Pass. AgL, Oregon laclflc R. K. Co..

Corvallli.Or
O H.HASWELU Jr. Oen'I Frt; A

Pass. AgL Oregon Development
Co., hh Montgomery r..;

Han Franrlwo. Cal
Remember the Oiegon Piielflc popul'

simmer eucurslonx low rate tickets a
now nn Mile from all Tulley points
Yaqulna and return.

C. C. HOOUE,
AsL U. F. and P. Agea

NOTICE!
$25,000 REWARD

To the paity receiving the largest Jllst
of uuiuesfor

The Grand New
Illustratedj

HSIT0RY of UTAH,
Bv HUBERT H. BANCROFT,

The Eminent Historian.
Ready at last- - Oiily true history of Mor

monUm publl hed Inlenxl
rierlul Endorsed alike b

.Mormiinann I (Icntlle.
WONDEHKUL ADVENTURES

fTrupit-iHiiti- 1'rivellern Hl'M(dy Indian
ware. Ihrilllngitcciiuiitof in its icret and
miraculous w:ipf..lhe famous

in, Etc., Etc.
MYSTERIES OF POLYGAMY.

The Tllblng Houe.Celetl.il Marriage
Htrange KrllgeuitCutm..Hlograpby of
nngnam uiig, us inruuug us tt uovei
yei true hlmory,

A vraiid tMxik to sell. Ererybodr wanlk
lt..terchuiit, Airiiicrs, Mechanics, and
allrmsses nive eiiitPrlj awulied I tie b- -

aeantniw 01 inis remurKSDieotiuK.

Wo have the Exclusive Control of

- fntM"iisCT

IAde

o
N
L
Y

l EHif
Am, ava't Sana to offer a prill (a uH ttt

0oot, for IU Vie tCSTMADe. fraryOaaaoMt

ONE AND ONE HALF POUNDS. -

GILBERT & PATTERSON,
SAtfM. ORE.

Capital National Bank
SALEM - - - OREGON.

Capita! hid up, - - - $75,000

Surplus, 15,1)00

K. 8. WAM.ACK, - . President.
W. W. MAHT1N, . t.

J. H. AUlUtT, - . . - cashier.
DIRtCTORSi

W. T. Oray, W. W. Martin
J. M. Martin, It. .. VS Hllace,
Dr. W. A.cualck. J. II. Albert,

T. McK. I'atlon,

LOANS MADE
I'o rarmerii on a heat aud otber mai kev

able produce, conslaned or in atore
eilber in rlate araaarlesor

public wrarehouaes.

State and Court? Warruts BoBflt ai Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted al reasonable rates. Draft
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, Han
Kranclaco, pnrtlnnd. Umdon, Parte, Berlin
lloiia Kong and Calcutta,

first National Bank

SALEM OREGON.

WM. tf. IAIIl'h..
UK. J. MM NOMifel,
IOHN WOIII, . .'.

rreeiaeni
Vice J resident

Cabli

GENERAL BANKING.
Kxcuauaeou Portland, Han Kranclaeo,

New York. London and Uong Kong
bougbl and sold. Wale, County and Clij
wurrauls bouyht. farmer are rurdlall
Invited to deimalt and Irauaact bualnrs
Willi us. Liberal adancea imide onivllttjl lilutl ll.iltu iitirf ..tliAV nhitri. u.

A. linker I reawinabiv rate. Insurance on cucli e--1

Bank In new ISatlMUUI block op t'oaa-- 1 curlty ivn be obtained t the bank la
tnnrelal struet. fcia-- ' most reliable companies.

THE LARGEST STOCK,

Best Goods
AND LOWEST PRICES

In the City.

40c
WILL

12 of
DICKEN'S WORKS.

40c
ATTk EDITION

THE BEaT

4:OC.

Miles

THIS

SLIP

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmm fflL

F. McF. I
m s!reel' M Store, I

SIX DAYS IN EACH WEEK,

of
1000 Boxes Hurd & Crane's
Stationery, Miscellaneous
and School Books, Swan
Fountain Gold Pens, Hol-

land's Perfection Fountain
Pens, Holman's Photo Al-

bums, the best. Bainbrldge
& Crane's Wedding Stock.
C. F. Rump's Fine Leather
Goods of all descriptions.
Birth-Da- y Cards and Book

State

20c

A Box of

STATIONERY.!

20c
CLASfA

GOODS

20c
lets. Reward Cards.

WE BUY OUR GOODS FROM PUBLISHERS AND

We occupy our own building, pay no rent or clerk hire. Consequently can sell cheaper
than any other house.

REMEMBER THE STATE STREET B0QK ST0RE.

MM MEW M HUE.

Salem tlie Capital of Oregon.

One Thousand acres of as fine lurid a therein in the divided Into one hundred email meadow
and fruit farms. These tracts for the F1I1BT 1 1ME are mm plated uu the market, ranging in prices irom 160
to $100 per mere one third cash, balance uu time with Interest.

No Better Opportunity Investments
in a small way has been offered to the public. Thousands of dollars will be expended within the "next 12
months in Improvements In the Immediate vicinity of this land, while upon the tract itself, ,iu Ibe way ot
roads, fencing, etc., a large amount of money w ill be used.

A Ride to and From the

to any one wishing to see or invest. Call at the office uf

W

BUY

is st the head of on The is, and is
lt s, one if the and b-- nort h of the an ied end

l..p rted f.om here t' ptst y r, n HE OK A OR
Ti is than the state of e and ii as and is the ol

inv cruntv no n the coast, of uf fine coal
fl Eto. E c.

is the in the a citv can bo con.
O' d cks. ute. , Eto , Me heimr This is s new, o

For map , E'c , till on or the BAY CI I Y CO ,

. sOslVti kkt V aasaH IsbbT VsT
sa asssLsisB sassi b sib iiurasui. HtarBaaSiSBBBnBBssasBai m BMs)sksiBSLa sssstsvi zz

I I 1
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mo

Home

From

OUwIttl
yolA PATTON'S

Consisting

MANUFACTURERS

11

LLIS & CHAM BER UN,
Conrt St., Salem, Agents, for Plats, Description and further particular?

BAY CITY,
Tillamook eonn'y, located rlerp wster Tillamook Bay. harbor

OnTC'Dmeit ensinee sates' Golden Gate. Eighty-fou- r steamers
duriug W1THOU EXPENSE PILOT TUG.

Ism-o- canntjr larger Delswa twicn large Rhode Island, lirhist
Pacific comlstincr tnltndid rjrsirits. immense forests timber, extensive fiil.Ic. almon

hiig.
BAY CITY only place enui'ty where built. Exten-iv- o

wharves, wareh b"ililini trarljl made. rich, undevelorwrl untry.
circulars, price, arldrena LAND Safrm, Oregon.

ThEYOUTMS(mPAH10N
Specimen Copies and Beautiful Calendar Mat Fre.

Cl'MBlCC
1000HV1 iiStV IRuoin Sthe TRAVEL MZZM zZZJfmul PSU ffl

N Mr WttUf Vuptr it$t t grtut m Varuty ef Enttrtaininj ami Itutmetit Rtadinf at m ton frxM."

FREE TO JAN. I, 1891.
T asr NEW HUBRCRIBEK whs will eat eac sail ses as this alia with usiirtH aad 81.73 tin rottal vr Krpttn Monty Order or lUgUltrtd Letter at our risi w will sa4

TUB VOUTH'S CU.MPAKIOV FRF.Els January, 1891, aad for a Fall Year fraas thai Data.
This affer laeladrs the FIVR DOIini.K HOLIDAY NI'MIIEKH far TksuksalTlai, Caristsaas,
Maw Year's, Easter asi FonnhxifInlv, nad all ike Illustrated Weekly KarrleaMats.

1 Addrtt; THK COMPANIOW, 41 Tampla Plaoa, tow. Maaa.

The Oregon Land Co.,

mi- l-

-- with Itfl- -

Sale Oregon,

(In the State Insurance
and branch offices In Portland, Astoria and Albany,

Hm for tale a large list of Gralu, Stock and Fruit Furms; also

City and Suburban Property.
The Oregon Land Co, wsa especially organised for the purpose of buying
and large tracts of land, uud baa during the past two years
bought and subdivided over 8,200 acres Into

Five to Twenty Acre Parcels
The sui'ofm of this undertaking la shown in the fuot that nut of 280 tracts
placed ou the market, 226 have been sold, We claim thut ten acres ot
choice land In Fruit,

Will Yield a Larger Income
,

than J60 acre of wheat In the Mtolatippl Valley. We alan make valuable
Improvements Id the way of mauls, oleurlug the laud, femYi etc We
i aell a small tract of land for the same price per acre as you would
nave aw jiajr jor a utrgv lartu.

Send for Pamphlet aud Price List,

DRUGS.

98 Street

WILL BUY
Cho'ce

FANCY

FIM8T

THE

Four

northwest,

for

Free Place

impmvrnunls

YOUTH'S

Building)

Salem, Or.
Kates $20 aatl $5.00 Bay.

Open to tbe public Thursday, Sept. 11,
188UT Beat hatel betweea PorUand and
ton Francisco. Alms be Brut class In
xlllts appointments. Its tublta areserved
wltb the choicest fruits grown Id tbe te

alley.

A. I. WAGNER,

Proprietor

HELLENBRAND'S

80S
BlLOF KAKBfes

Ice Cream.... .......lOo , Ito. anil a
uinee, tea or uoooaiate ana uaae.. i
Mu.h and Milk I

Plata of 8oun .
not caaea, uoHee Tea.,...,

i

to

or
wf rhn--r: s X! . r i

M uttou Chop aud, Egg-......- ..- om
VenliaaudEai-j....4....ittes)a- . ' ,;

Ham aad Kri . .&! fA
h vi siers aujr sva ..... oeau

2J Cast iHaUrOiaaiiSaryail Frosi.Ht3 O'Clsek
A nlca vartatT of vAAnbUn. ... aia .

Also tea. coflka or will; wltb illWaSJt
meala.wltbout extra chat

Choice cigars, Imported an
alway a on hand. ?
PorUr House mk andiKgaa.,

..., -- . wit.
ttssusAlslalsftai ssV' anW.aasiauaasaakJaaiiSWSBBW.SSBSBB SSS SYarBSBSrSBBSfBBBBBaj

The co.partaarsilp relatlaa I

BX1S&IBV HHBH U. M

Kohlaubdartha
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lea wa, uc, wssjeajar
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ran
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W A 100 STATE .5
full Hue ordruga, toilet an perfumery ataimsMwiaatinMioua. PreavrlDitona aarfully oowtajuudM. the aaBaTaiaaaT
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JzMm: vtiBltLe-- j .M JSA.lr4 Hi. lA iS &HtkiAii ,i
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$1.76
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